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CONSTITUTION.Medicines, Drwgs,. . r:; THE
0 t&e ' , Granpillc : County Ttmflcranc vTHE1SUBSGRIBERPublished Weekly, in Oxford, Nokl TXf V Si fc . '"'."II !'

4 1 In Has leased lor three j .years,
I W l the vt?l kriowVxtJrnfer house

tat- - WIGGIUS
Respectfully informs the pub-
lic generallly that he haa on
hand, Tor sale, at the POST"

Carolina, on super royai sneei,ana
;.. ' good typeVj'f C )

TO fVJf BROPM Rtm c.
m ;cfff r--

:roR :'saiars.i: r1!'1-'.-

rillHE! ' Subscriber offers jfi sale the
sJL Trict ofJU AND on w)tic h jh lately
resided, i'siiy atcjj on each sile ot, Fishing.
Creek, two miles south of pxfOrci ; and
estimated toiccntain On Ttioaiand. and

called the Union T
cen tly owned- - and kept by Mr. Parker F31

ROBERT J. YANCEY, Jr. atone- - ana now the nronertv oi uen. l.1 : .: n r-- . , ri ,

W.. Norman, and has opened' an : ista--
TTMtti Two t)Htr ad Fifty Cent per tBtmro. thejThinyvfcurAqDiisnjnent, lor tne entertainment ci ,

Society, : . .vi ,.; i.
This Sdciety fshaill be; called theK;

Granville County Society for the prorao- -t

tion of Temperance
II The Officers of thii Society shall

be a. President. Vice President, Secreta-
ry nd four Directors; who" shall consti-
tute jBoard (or the transaction ot the -- ,

business of the society and make a report .

at-eac- h annual meeting.. ,. '
.

III All persons, becoming - members
of this Society recognising the iprincw
ple,cfT T6tai. Abstiisencr, as the only
SAFtTt fbf thejTKMPKKATE, and lhonly
hope; for the iNEMBERAVE, do makt the

.,ki: .,t : nri.foo iet;. cres oi mis tana is icTiiie :Vvree& ooitom.
; , if pa il within Ylnety dayi from the time of JOB

' onbing, otherwise Three Doliari; demandxUe
at toy time tfter the expirttion of i Ninety daji.
Thi tale wjll iavambly be adhered 6. , m I

lafbouse in this coutjtrv, tobekaown mt1 seated, and m.tn fmjxroving

OFFICE, 'a; handsome ; assortment of
ledicines, j?ugs, Paints &c by retail

or in Iargetfquantitiestouitphystcians,
whose orders will be thankfully received
and promptly put up in ijood order,' It
would be to the interest of those wanting
such articles to give him a call. . ..The
assortment; will be regularly kept up to
suit the demand. , Among the articles
ori hand are the following ' Ah ';:f:;';

uture by the name ofthe ACQOMMO-- 1 "f"0"' KfViyi"1--
Subicription received for a let term tfcfcn one

.Tear, unleit circumitancet ahall render it incon. DATIN G 1NN.V, ie has ndVir .osges j ne V PfaJ J.f. Kenepa;1. rlr"J Tenient tor the aubieriber. in which eae the s ion and
ehitree will be at the rate of Three Doilitrk per will baveannum, ptyable in. advance and no person will
be allowed to diicootinne. bat bv rivtnr one made ccmfortablev Rfid Will kv$p themDrugs & Mediciiies Acid, Muriatic;taonth't notice before the expiration of the tc--
aarintion vrnd aavinor all irreiri .1' . i. "J J$o Nitric; do Tartaric, ; powdered ; iher

j Sul phuric ; Alcohol ; k rri monia Ca rfwn j

in good order anell Jittered ; they gaming six rooms, a vpuor? sn, praja
shall! always Wwrrbed with CorriV S?:c$: M an! C-- Jnd,

tiuliy;sIecte,;:d, --.r - 4- - 1 U

f Ant peraon who will froctire SIX .AW .Snbatr
Antitaonial.vVine; Aniseed Aqua Amocrt, ana nccoroe rtipoiit:iMe iot iiir prompt

, eottoplUnae with the terra, shall be entitled o(I teionta; Aqua Fonts; Arrow Root; Arse-
nic, powdered; do, solution of ; Balsam

" the seventh copy gratia,, ' fi. '.

Advertiemeat(nijt exceeding a taaare insert between So-and,T- hoHeHWrH! flltf, i

following pled sfe, viz.;'Thrtt we will ab.
stain (Vom the use of ARDENT SPI

I i'Siourie!ve$, prevent the use,of them,
as far as possible, inour families, exrept '

as medicine : ind we will do all in our
power to promote the like abstinence oq
the part j f ourfriend9,"'ahd those in our
employment,, nd all others overwhora
ourinnuence eiiends ; i

,
IV-The- re shall ;e an annual meeting,

of he Society t f such time at.d place

Wi ta R v iti tJ. "fi.'Ur miles soutni. oil wxiorq.ipnittt, sameed three times for one dollar and 2 cents (hr
each time after l"iger advertisements in tvq-- CapaTia ; Blue Ointment; Blue Vitriol;

T.iintetArtii I Aran r t - W o a nrli n e . . : - . i - ... rfswilr rnntninin.v OH "Artt. fihhllt 7Qj iiiuiviiU i uuut va- - uuituiMuo r,tthir1 ixTifK tKo: hpcf thii rftlintniT toll wuimi.w a vy -

Drops; Camphor; Cantharides; C'anella 'a- - 1 au. .t ! r.Kt acres of which is rich bottom, t I ms
iiuuru.-rni- u, "jrwuu-- auu . uimui iouic.1 ..it- .i , i 1 ?,.Aibaj Castor Oil; Caustic Liunar; Car Roorps, well furnish, and attended by ?ai.jUj r:.i:A,t L-.-

,i: i :n UJ Un 1 There is on this tract a SAW MILL inbonate of Magnesia; Carbonate of Am

porthm ' rersons sending advert isements w(tll
os-- k the number f intetiona required; or they

; . villbe eoniinued and charged accord 'orjly j'
. Persons rpuVinji a yearly contract tor advcrtism
tnall he entitled to a liberal dedction from these
.charges. ..'j r !.... 1' ;;' .r; r;j,ji-r-

tTt All letters to the Editor must be postpaid
or tha postage will be charged to the writer.! If,

3iivMvpi aim lauiiiui . ayi vf "monia; Calomel: Cardamon Seed Cam limes, be ready lor thp- - accommodationway Seed ;l Chalk White ppd.; Cmna- -
good repair, which mighty irepdet-e-

very profitable, the land being we,l een

3 jitt l W&eadof CAli
to those who may call 'h it! smoi; Cloves; Colocy t:th; Coriander Seed;

Cort Augutura; do Aurauntjdo Pelruv;
L he BAR will be well supplied with TLE, 5Q or 60 head of HOGS and some

SHEEP,! with the growing jcOIwouldthe best 'selected and! -- most choice do
rr-.fti'- fits? iMtN' s t'A 'H7 Ii! rrt;i 4Crem Tartar, powd.Cubebs; .Dover's

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
'

"
. Gr ANY! LLC CoU.KTT.

'
'';;" ;

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, sired-- irowaers; Lpsom baits; Emetine; t,!mp. The Subscriber informs the public u"lf s n '"fl.h Tvnanestve: uo ionoraivs,ao Daoon; liuAugust term, A. D 1832.
OniG JUAL ATTACHMENT.

as-tn-e soueiy snau ininK proper to ap"
p .int.. 4 j : .; vi.' s .' . :

: V.,'.The. Bordpf Directors shaU-tnee- t

on their'-ow- adjournment, or at the call
of, the iPeidnt, r the applicatioii of
:inV two jnemirs of the board three of
Whom ihalj cQHstjtuW a,quorum : ; , "u

;ijfyy;"prsnfsubscrioing the Constitu .

Udn shall hk.xjmeV-orthi- Society "?

a? d any member cat Vnthamw fp m the
Society by; triymt:. the Secretary notice
of his dctermitKation V .$ri$ MaJy annual
meeting the mstitutiprroay.bi altered,

that;e.h'iehgadthe'serv!ce
and lUrs. MITCHELL, who! have

Paregoric j Elix Vitriol; Ergot; Ess. of
Burgamot; tlo Lemon; oo t'eppermint ;' '

-
. "1 Levied oh 1 06 acres for tK--; last l5rtVi. vetUnr res which ties pn me norm. eas .sec

Extract Cicuta; do Colocvnth Compd; fortns hfTavern in this place, and ft his design W ol the village of .Oxford and;
do Gentiah;do Hyosciamusjdo Liquorice;

givei'theni tbe entire manag5nen.t north eai; oounaary oi, tne - corpprauonc!-
-

the I limits. On this Tract, are; severil Lots

3Mary Pprttinson, '
. of land, adjoining

: pi--- j S the. landsjof Robert
Richard Wilsbni sWilsonAVvVilbon

rj ' & Jas-'Harailt-
oi, :

Flor. Benanon; do Chamraomile; do Zinc
do Sulphur, Fol.'iDiitalis; Glauber Skits; ot Cirouna prenarea ior cultivation, anaitik iieneralr satilfactidn as ahy pertonievUalls AieDD0: Uura Araoic 1 urfcevi xio. one field of about 20 or. 30 acres thi: bal"ITT appearing ,tothe satisfaction of, the
A,1ocs; do Kasafoetida'; do Elastic Bottles er ditt in ije village iThey also feflihg

grateful for the many evidences of: kind--
oi i.o miras oi tho, -Jl court, that the defendant, Richard ance of the Tract is mostly Woodland. I ?Y inc conttirrence

f !

ahd aujexiensive Park of TteisfsArrotin tnejnbfrjrestn
Vlont Wlil.l lilfi HOITSR. I ' - f Mt 26 U i

do Gamboge'; do G?.lbanumjf do GuaiaWilson, is not an inhabitahtof this SUte neo3jbestbwed iipont them by this? em
m unity, iiill ple'dee their best endeavors

cum; doKi.no, i do Myrrh Turkey: d('It is ordered that publication be made
Opium; db Scarjmony Aleppo; do Shel-- on an eminence which occupies a com.for six.weeks in the Oxford Examiner, to pfeasei. ahd Strive the assurance1 thatiac; co a rae-acantn- ; loaine; isinglass of ,?the yilliireJtCl'niiuA'iiolitl'ti manding I viewI giving ftutic'e toi the defendant, thatOte
AmejjicarijLau.danum; Lemon Acid; Lint wb StnHes hiirh.V appear, .at the Court of Pleas and Quarter to rehderi all comfortable" and , agreil h H 'Eng. ; Liquorice Ball ; do Root ; ,Lig comfortable jandi spaciousSensionii to be held lor the county 'and

HAKKliJ iW ILLIAMS has
take:the.:OACH; SHOP,
ori Hfllsboro'Srtetforn. rly
occttpied- - by Stone; c WiU
liaraSjWhere hr wilfcan v" on

situated Who miy calU '.Their old fr ends " --" rv;v '
Quassia; Mate: Magnesia calcd. ; Manna Rooms foUr in the cellar,t(one eft which;Btae aforesaid, at ihecouVthouse in Ox ''and customers will? find them as ready

is an excellent and well . fiiishedT Diningford qn the first, Monday in November to wait unon them how as they were
Flake; Morphia, Acetate; Nutmegs; Oil
or Anisi; do! Gloves dot LemonVdo Pep
permint; do Rosemary; - do VVormseed;

Room) . which communicates internally the abovei neit, then and there, eplevy ar.d plead business, in all its branches.wont to do in better d'aVs. '
first 6ot Four rooms, fourwith theto issue, or judgment will be rendered a on his own account -J He tenders hisIn a wo.-d-

, the subscriber assures theOpodeldoc, Steer's; Pearl Barley; Pearl - i passage onj porches and a spacious ther gainst him; and! the property levied on. J it' . L.-L L :"" Il-i- I i-- J- "J J '.I-ijuuiiu uiai no inrans snail oe irfr umriet: second, and twoasn; roiasn; rnospporusj.r.recipnaies'ea; nrst noor ix .on tnevo sive general and. eitiir satisfaction.Quicksilver; Quassia Rasp, Rad. Ipecac,
. condemned, subject to the Plaintiff & re

: i K;"Tlf
Witness, STEPHEN K. SNEEb

garret, rooms, 'with ten fire, places Two
staircases, communicating from the first8i WM.fA. MAUUOX.po w d . ; do J al a p , po w d .7 d o Sen'e ka ; " do

Dt c, 15 H; flobr, so as to afibrd .the, .advantage of' Clerk of our said court at office,! in Ox assapariua; cio.v ai.erLan.'..p.aiv.cpspm;
do Eratus; do Glauber'; do Rocliell pwd.; privacy and seclusion to one, part of thei Totd, the first Monday in AukusU AI D

thanks to isijiyiends and the public for I

past fayots, and respectfully solicits a"' .'

continuance of public..supforL, .

. He will execute orde.rs at short notice
a.nd in thevery'be$t mantier . Hismax
teriais are good,' and

t
he Has experienced

Worktpert He waV rants all w irk dVne
in - his shop i to i endure well. ? Gifrgs
Carriages, Razees, &c rndde t order,
and all repairing promptlyattendrrt to

lO TOBfOCO PtAWTERsT"7

f . i ' . t ' ' I - J 1do Soda; Sapo. bulphate ol U.ui In fo r m i .h i s 1 rien d & ad the Pub.1832. f STEP. K. SNtED, 0JkJ house iroro me .oioer. a u;. ana yery
nine; tsuper carb aorta: tlo. uo fotas-- n

2TJi.Uc. that he-h- as rented the; Tav part oi tne nouse is comioriapiyviinisnca
Qiilr-kn-r t)rtil.rt-- k 17'nnLvi,-.- ; t5ta MJti--l iurot.J! DIAitlUJf. WUlUIi LAHUlillNAi

'jV;' rHANVtLLE tOt)NTY j '

l Court of! Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
IS ei:n House, in .Oxford, occupied aniditi thejfinest taste, having been idesign-- 1

last year by Win. . A. MaddoxJed by Josi BJ LitttejohttiEsci.;the ori--do Lavender, compel.; do Wine; Safato
?a Powders ;; Seid!iz do. ; Tamarinds; as the! Oxford Inn, which was .built and jgWl jsroprietotv, who took his designj : August Term, A. D j 1832)

ORIGINAL ATTACHMEN ! art. Emetic , Uva Ursi ; Ung Cit,ron ccupied formerly by. David Mitchell, J 1 com the best models of modem arc hitec
1 l HE Inspection ol Tobaccx- - is revived

in the Town loif Clarksville. situated on "Vitriol Blue; do White; Zinc; NippleLevied on 721 acres of
Shells; Lanipets, American ; Sealing W ax theRoanokcilone mile below Skipwith's

.hejre-l-
h; intend A .,td jbe ri'epa.t?ed;t6;ic;; tu re. A ttached to the lotis every ne

commodate sil who- may, .call, at j any cessary ! and convenient put House a

time, in the ve ry best manner. His tas large fratnd 'Kitchen wi three rooms
ble shall! be supplied witU the best the and iwo fire places a Servants'. House

Red:do Biack- -
x .;; T'Mland, the old Cawlhon

Tract; .200 acres in the
Upchurch it rac t ; 1 00 a-- Paints l5t. , Vermillion

er-y-
, in .ineucounty oi iviecicie.nDurg -

T he. Warehouse ;inj complete, repair .tobert Jeter, Chrome Yellow; Copal Varnish ; Gurti country affordsi and his, viands nrenared of same description Meat hoiise, Sta anq reaayjori the inspection pi i ohrco.
The' Inspectorsiare believed to he well

cres on the Ledge of
Rock creek, adjoining
Samuel Gooch 4 otners,

Shellac; Lamp Black; Marking Brushes; by a grs re whose pleasure it bles and Carriage bouse, Crib and Lum-Prussi- an

Blue; Paint Brushes,; assorted; w:jt be t! suit the taste of everv ber house.! f Belontnne to thelestablisb-- .
ouaiinea ir ineir ousmess. ana. I nacco
Planters are invited o deliver their crops 1and the Jjrummvt ttact, Red Lead; $asb Tools, assorted; Span- - Hts Bar wil be furnished with stipe ment, is a DISTILLERY, built of Stone,

ish Brown; Spirits Turpentine; Terra de rior iqUbrs, and attended by a gentle- - with the; necessary; Fixtures, vessels, c
Sienna; Turkey Umber; White Lead, man disposed to clea'se. 7 i - for extensive operations A large falling

16 head of sheep, 18 do for: Inspection and. Sale. -
-- On 1 ueday

ana r naay oi every week the purchasersArcher cattle, 1; wheat
1, curtain bedstead, 2

dry; do in oil, &c AH which will be u;..! wi b: well attenrled, by 1 Garden for vegetables and fruits. With- - wilf at'eiid the Insnection. and liberalsold very lowi . 4 u i." .; V'-- fai thlul and KnLoot Ostlers, and suDnlied in one hundred yards of the Dwellinp prices will be vn - .:stills, i bid sutkey, 1

chest drawers. Sec J I ....Oxford, May 10 house is a Spring! of . Water, which forwith r

j -

x f

-

J

A
1

J

I provender,' .

r '
j

cbolness and purity is surpassed by hone
. j His firices as follows :1 jtt. Mtty and Wu. vi(fir IwTAILOfaapearingf to the satisfaction of theIT that the defendant, A.rVher in the State. It issues immediately fromM an and Horse per day J .

g I 50 cents Respectfullyinforms bis. friends and therX'l FULLY inform the Prin- -
the crevices of an.extensiye. bed ol. "rock's,Night for Horke, 't-'-'t- O 50Cawlhon, is, not an inhabitant of! this ters of theUtlited.States, to whom and is handsomely; walled, in of the sameState It is ordered that publication be

1 :vW'-v- ' ,

Supper and Lodging, . 0 50
Dinner and jHorse.Feed, H O: 62

ihev have been individually' known material, with a good spring house;mijde.for six weeks in ,the Oxford Exa as established Letter Founders, that they
Per day lor Man "miner, civinc notice to ths defendant. X00have now formed a copartnership lti said

public tbat he has" removed to tie House
oh Raleigh Street; recently occup; d by .
Henry F.vWare.vahd formerly by Joha
C Palmer Wherb he still carries oti the
TA I LORiMg tBUI N ESS, in ail tis de- -

partmejits He lenders; his4 grateful'
thanks fortlie patronage heretofore rev
cei ed and solicitsa future share of he

- Negroes, at a fair yaluatioh will be
received in part or whole pay ment for any
or all of. the above property ; or a liberal

Per day foriHorseif fchat he appear at the' Court of Plea$ aha
, jC .I .- - V m ... 'lit' business, sand hope Irom their united

skill !and;extensive expedience, .toj:'. ror Uinner,tJuarter sessions, to be heia lorthe coun
0 75
0 37h
0 25
0 55

indulgence allowed for the purchase mo- -For Breakfast,1able to eive full satisfaction to all who
For Supper, H ;??in Oxfoidi on the first j Monday in No may favor them with orders.' :i ney, to secure wnicn a aeea in trust wii

be required on the property,. ;He would, respectfully call the attenvember nfcxti then and (here, replevy and The introduction. of.machineryJ in patronage o ine puouc v He deems it
ukeless to speak. olahe manner in v hichPersons wishing to purchase are retion ot travellers and others to His estabplace ot the tedioudr and unhealthyr pieaa to issue, or juujncni wm uejen pro

assures ithem that pvpfv 1 icucyi, ouocuvs,. w Vr. u.Jtsiuneot, and executes bis work! as he has given sa- -dered against him, ana the properly ie-- de--cess of casting type by hand, long a
exertion will tisfaction' to. those who have 'employrdsideratum by the European and Ameriviea on, conaemnea.suDjeci to tne piam be used 'to render them GILL-IASV- Esq vV ho i authorized to

Thankfuffbt past! favors, act for me. ,f : ; f'comfortable.tiff's recovery him, and the best test for others is to trycan Foupdei Si was, by American ingenii :'tr r'v;.rii TIT T HTTMThopes, to receive a continuance bf public him He is determined to accommodate;ity, anu a neavy expenaiture ol timejandWitness:, STEPHEN l SNEED,
" Clerk of our said Court, at office, in Ox Oxford , Ail gust 3, 1 3 i !? "April lv.patronage.money on tne pari oi pur senior partner, his prices"toj the exi genicie's of the times

and he hopes his exertions will "meet aford, the first Monday in August,' A. D hrt sbccessluUy accomplished.: Ex? en 1' iu and ctat Vi o
1' .'I M AMITPA riTOR V i H 'A V: era! suppo?; ' , - '. :has ITH a view to the more . efficient9i5,uc yi. inc iiiauiiuic tabi letter,;1832.:..i ' V S. K.iSNEED, Clk

.'; Sept.1 6 :'r :;. '! j j

' "! wJaw.ja."v m v , ,3( " 4fully tested and established its super i prosecution of their business, theinforms hitrii THEtibsCrirfrespe
y friends and the-- public that hety in every particular", over that editv STATE OF NOHTH CAROLINA, Subscribers 1 have .established! a Bookcontinues v rom ; the .uost riber, onthe old process - : :y ";? man u fattu rin g TIN b" SHfiE T IRQ A

T.rr jn i""lt.- Jl 11'zLL 1 ' . . '. :willI he Letter roundry business
?) v Gkanviu: Coun'tt-!- -

( Court of Pieas and Ouarte'r Sessions,
Aueust Term, A D ia32j

-a r. ; a a ".'" in me siore, .recently occupieunereatter oe .carnea on dv the rjarties
:lhej 3d in.sinu a tiegro man
jnamed DICK, Ahut 25 yrs,
of age j a bout: 5.feel 8 inches
nih, Very black stront? mus

tviggmset oppusur

Bindery. . Having . procufed the best
materials IrOrh the North, employed a
Workman who comes well reojmmended
they are prepared to execute ort moderate
terms all oiders in this lint. I

ccouut Books,Recoids,i5c'4ruled and

betore named, under the firm ol White;Chavles ancey, "1
& D.;C. Hemdons store;!

s. and others, ; Petition, for I settle. tiagar & co. i heir specimen; exhibits where will be found la complete assort cular Jorm, full round .face, r'lks witha complete series from Diamond to 14 ment of Tin W are, Sheet Iron Stoves and
--- vs ; , J ment.

3echoniasYancey, l . lines Pica. . 'I he book and news type be noarse voice took wilh him two , coats,
(otie is of a tddish ci lor a-d- ( 'he otherTl . .a : . :". . amove ripe tie wouia also laiorm tneing in the mot modern and light styleadmr. othersJ r .

made tc order: and every kind of Bind-ih- g

promptly executed in ihej.best and
neatest manner, on reasonably terms.

merchants f of tHis and the ' adjoining yellow,) 5 pair paritaloocs. 2 shirts andfTT appearing to the satisfaction; .of the White, Hagar co. are agents! for
the sale.'of the Smith and Rust Printing counties, that ithey can be supplied with11' rrnrt that. William Ilmivtrtn ikn 1

Presses which they can furnish to their' luaheth his wife, Mary Yancey, land the
Tin Ware,: by wholesale, as cheap as can

- purc hased at- the North,! and sent to
;:.. J 'GALES & SON

C7 Being P,uoiishers of the Reports
ol the Supreme Court, such of the Su.sc.ricustomers at the manufacturers' prices

their stores free, of expense,! if i within .30
. Ihts tit tliis caab, are inhabitantslof the Chases Causes, Composing Sticks, Jink; hers to that work as chuse to send theirmiles of his factory. I All orders suppliedana every article useu in the HnntirnrState of Virginia It is ordered that pub Nos to them to; bind will hve them- - - -- r. : i: s

Busmess, kept on sale, and furniicJ On

3 wai?tcoas. (1 expect he. will lurk a
bout James Lasbritsj.ahd .Benj.jTtiarp's
quarter or the! widow XimbairC.ell jin
Granvi!lekoUntyI ; jAVs'tiitajblesitewara
will be givrri to any person who w,l!
liver him sto; the owner or secure him in
jail so tha Tgit niml glOJor informa-
tion that u ill lead luj the conMciion of
any whitrj (rson Who ha,ha?b.r d him;

"JOM Nj;iUMPAss,'Sr. -

Person co;, Sept 1 13 3 ; v : , ;

.
i ,: I JOBPUlNTiNG, j rV

carefully attended to. vand,the ilndexe &
. r-- XT.: LI - ' lf'J"

vith ej;p duion.' ancj the greatest atten
tion paid to the quafity of ; tlie ware,
Also,1 Tin Gutters and Conductors for
Houses: made1 ani riut up, in the best

short; notice:. Old type taken
change lor new at 9 centa per lb. l?.Vneb. AuReM '2, 1832 -

W. U INewspaper proprietors j who
m.tnner

jication be made for six weeks rt the Ox-- ,
ford Examiner, giving notice to the said
defendants to appear af the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, to be held jfor ihe

i fcounty and state, aforesaid, at thejCourj-- ;
housein Oxford, on the first Monday in

; November next, and answer ; ori other
" wise the petition will be taken pro coti- -

resso,' and heard ei-par-
te as to them

give the above three insertions, yvJU be
entitled to Five Dollars in such articles Brass, Pewter andf? Copper,

A Likely NEGRO WOMAN, who
.ead taken inf exchange 'a is a good.ook and .Washer, anr!t B.MEACHAM.! 2 AMU EL accustomed to cook for SKlamily She

as they may select fiom our specimen,
, "ii E WHITE."

. i WM HAGAR.
NewY'-rk.Ma- v 97 3t !

?Oxfortl. Jat,vi5: SUC H as If;. m p li iets, C&rd;., H ar.dbills;'
Lawyers.' Cletksj jiheriflW fad 'Consta.-wdl be sold on moderate lernis, if im
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1S. K. SNEED cik:Si, Lhe rbsTOFFlCETHIS OFFICE,
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